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..‘rr.sssr.'rs BIG EATERS GET!
service wee given, eoldlere In me etty 
being apeclally Invited. The pro
gramme consisted ot general singing 
end two soioe by Mr. Smith and Miss 
Thompson, respectively. There were 
•bout sixty eoldlere present, mostly 
from me 166m Battalion. During me 
latter part of me evening coffee and 
cake were panned around and all cake 
left over was afterwards given to the 
eoldlere to carry to their comrades who 
could not attend. Several letters have 
been received by the church from sol
diers now at me front, who attended 
theee meetings last year, expressing 
their appreciation of me good times 
accorded mem there.

Theee meetings will he held every 
Sunday and Thureday night for me 
next eight months, 
on Thureday nlghti being ot n more 
Informal nature, with gamee, music 
and refreehoeate.

The various committees 
charge of the following convenors: A. I 
It. Crulkihank, chairman : Mr». Borner 
ville, convenor ot refreehmente and 
supplies; programme and reception 
committee, Mre. E. A. Mason, conven
or, and Mre. R. A. Jamieson, assistant 
convenor; room and Invitation com
mittee, Mrs. D, R. Wlllet, convenor, 
and Chirlee McMulkln, assistant con
venor; finance committee, Mlle Ethel 
Milligan, convenor, and D. W, H. Ma
gee, assistant convenor.

A-FINE BONO SERVICE.tance their hard trained chum»°o(GIBE STEALS 
GO FROM HER 

EX-EMPLOYER

now holding me trenches. He was
the recipient of » substantial praeent 
tn gold from hie fellow cltlran». After 
a few days ot leave Lieut Venlot win 
take up hts duties with me 166m 
ÏTeoch-Achdlan battalion now sta
tioned at 8t John. .

RETURKO SOLE!TOLD BÏ ENEMY REPORTS -Lt

r'Lieut. Peter Veniot of 26th 
Warmly Greeted by Fellow 
Townsmen—-Will Join the 
165th in St. John.

LISTEN FOR THE
BRONCHIAL WHEEZE 

WHEN YOU BREATHE DEEPLY.
Take a glass of Salts bef 

breakfast if your Baç 
hurts or Bladder both

ers you» «s

How Berlin, Vienna and Constantinople Turn Defeat Into 
Victory to Mislead their People. It means that disease wRl soon at

tack the lunge. Wheeelng Is distress 
Ing to the sufferer and annoytac to SI■ 
friends. Nothing half 
Bnontiittls and throat trouble ee 
Catarrh ozone; It gives Instant reMef 
and cures even the worst causes. Bron
chi (.to fairly flees under the magic In* 
fluence of Catairfcozone which cures 
so thoroughly the disease never re
turns. Other remedies may relieve, 
but Oatafrhoeone cures Bronchitis, 0* 
tarrh and throat trouble tor all time 
to oome^

Bewae of dangerous substitutes 
meant to deceive you for genuine Ça- 
tarrhozone which Is eold everywhere, 
large else containing two months 
treatment costa $1.00, email else 60c., 
sample size 26c.

Importance has occurred.
•Macedonian front: There have 

beem lively artillery duels at many Bathurst, Oct 8.—Bathurst’s first 
points between Presba Lake and the returned hero from the war, Lieut. 
Vardar. On both sides of the Mona- Peter J. Venlot better known as Chap 
stir-Fiorina railway some advances Venlot, arrived home Saturday even* 
were repulsed." Ing on the Ocean Limited and was

The Story From Vienna. ^ven each . welcome «» wilt never
be forgotten. Word had been recelv* 

Vienna. Oct. 7, via London, Oct. *.— ed Saturday morning that the return- 
The official statement issued from tng veteran had landed at Halifax and 
Austro-Hungarian general headquart- the news spread quickly with the re* 
era today reads: suit that practically the whole popu-

•Near Oreova ton the Danube) ourjiaee was at the station when the 
troc.pu again gained ground. South cf ! train pulled In.
Natgeg Roumanians lost their fron:iar 
mountain of Slgleu. Austro-Hungar
ian and German troops are marching 
through the Ghost Wood to pursue 
the enemy, who is offering weak re
sistance. Roumanian troops on the 
Transylvania front were repulsed 
at several points.

"In Eastern Galicia, between the 
Xarayuvka and the Zlota Lipa rivers, 
and in the sector of Brzezany, there 
was again bitter fighting. Apart from 
the capture of an advance trench 
enemy efforts were again frustrated.
Austro-Hungarian detachments recap
tured, by a surprise attack, a hill 
which was lost September Farther 
north there was nothing of importance 

On the Carso

Berlin, Oct 6, via London, ASS 
p. m.—The city of Kronstadt, In thW 
southeastern part of Transylvania and 
its leading industrial and commercial 
centre, which was occupied by the 
Roumanians shortly after their entry 
Into the war has been recaptured by 
the Austno-German forces, the war of
fice announced today.

All along the eastern line In Tran
sylvania, the official statement reports, 
the Roumanians are falling 
From the Gelster forest the Teutonic 
forces have pressed Into the Alt Val
ley and fought their way forward. The 
official statement reads:

“Transylvanian front: The Rouman
ians are yielding on the whole eastern 
front. The Allied (Teutonic) troops 
have forced an exit from the Gelster 
forest into the Alt Valley and a fresh 
advance threw the enemy further 
back.

"Kronstadt (Brasso) has been tak-

Del 11a May Scott Arrested 
for Brcvki g Into H. G« 
Marr’s Residence and 
Stealing Money and Cloth
ing.

eo certain In
The American men and women muet

guard constantly against Kidney 
trouble, because we eat too much and 
all our food is rich. Our blood to filled 
with uric add which the kidney» strive 
to filter out, they weaken from over
work, become ehiggldh; the elimina
tive tissues clog and the result is kid- j 
ney trouble, bladder weakness and a 
general decline in health.

When yoûf kidneys feel 'like lumps 
of lead ; your beck hurt» or the urine Is 
cloudy, full of sediment or you are 
obliged to seek reMef two or threat 
times during -the night; if you suffer' 
with etak headache or dizzy, nervous1 
■pells, add stomach, or you have rheu
matism when the weather is bad, get 
from your pharmacist about four 
ounce» of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon 
ful in a glass of water before break
fast for a few days and your kidneys 
win then act fine. This famous salts 
1b made from the ablff of grepe» anil • 
lemon Juice, combined with llthla, an J 
has been used for generations to flush1 
and stimulate elogged kidneys; to neu- 
trallze the adds in the urine so It no j 
longer Is a source of irritation, thus' 
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salto is inexpensive; eannot in
jure, makes a delightful effervescent 
1 ithia-water beverage, and belongs In 
every home, because nobody can maka 
a mistake by having a good kidney 
flushing any time.

the meetings

Miss Della May Scott, a young do
mestic. Who claims Fredericton as 
her home, was arrested shortly be
fore six o'clock yesterday afternoon 
by Police Constable Armstrong, on 
Mill street, charged with breaking in
to H. G. Marr's residence on Germain 
street, stealing clothing and about $75 
in cash.

The Sciott girl had once been In the 
employ of Mr. Marr, but had not been 
working there for some time. Yester
day. shortly before one o'clock, the 
«occupants of the house went out and, 
returning In about an hour, found that 
some person had entered the resi
dence by prying off a window screen 
in the rear. A suit case containing 
a quantity of t.he Scott girl's clothing 
and about twenty dollars of stolen 
money was found on the floor ot one 
of the rooms, while about seventy- 
five dollars in cash was missing.

It Is thought that when the Marrs 
returned to the house, the girl made 
a quick get-away, leaving the goods 
behind her. In addition to stealing 
the money the girl had attired her
self in some of Mrs. Marr’s cloth- 
ting, leaving her own clothes behind. 
Mr. Marr notified the police of the 
break, and also went out to assist in 
the search. A few minutes before the 
time for the express to pull out for 
Montreal. Miss Scott was seen mak
ing towards the depot, and was given 
in charge of the policeman. When 
taken to the police headquarters and 
searched $77 was found in her pockets.

back

The C. M. B. A., and the Kudlet 
College bands were both on hand to 
welcome Lieut Venlot and added thetr 
strains to the cheers of the crowd.
Hundreds pressed round the smiling 
soldier and shook his hand and then 
a procession was formed of thirty odd 
automobiles which, with flags flying, 
lights burning and horns blowing, 
escorted Lieut. Venlot In company 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs, Peter 
J. Venlot, ’round the town, ending at 
their home where the hands played 
"Home, Sweet Home.” and the rest 
of the townspeople welcomed their 
fellow citizen.

In the evening after the dose of 
the regular programme In the Opera 
House a public reception was tender
ed Lieut ."Chap” Venlot ami O. Tur- 
geon. M. P., and Mayor Michaud ex
pressed the warm feelings whit which
the whole county welcomed him and j N. 8.. on October 6. His wife and eon, 
outlined his career from the moment J. T.. of Jamaica Plain, accompanied 
he enlisted-as a private In the Fight-1 the body here.
Ing 26th, through his successive pro
motions to corporal and sergeant and 
finally to lieutenant.

Lieut. Venlot responded calling on 
all the fit young men of Bathurst to 
don the khaki and go to the assla-

FUNERALS.
The funeral of Robert Oregg. who 

died suddenly In Montreal on October 
6th. took place yesterday from the re
sidence of F. W. Cunningham, 170 
Tower street, West plde.

The body of William

YArmy group of Field Marshal Von 
Mackensen (Dobrudja): There have 
been no events on this front. Military 
works northeast of Bucharest were at
tacked by our flying squadrons and 
bombs were dropped;”

Russian Transports Attacked.
Berlin, Oct. 8, via Amsterdam to 

London—A successful attack by Ger
man seaplanes upon Russian trans
ports off the Dobrudja coast In the 
Black Sea is reported In an official 
statement today. It reads:

"On October 5, German seaplanes 
attacked and hit large armed Russian 
transports In the Black Sea east of 
Tuzlau. Other German seapiar.es suc
cessfully dropped bombs gpon hostile 
munition columns in Northern Dob
rudja."

London. Oct. 8—The British official 
communication dealing with the light
ing on the Macedonian front, given 
out this evening sfcys:

"Dolran front: There has been the 
usual artillery bombardment. One 
enemy aeroplane was forced down 
behind bis lines by our aiment.

"Struma front: Enemy working 
parties are active. Close to our line* 

1,500 dead have been counted.”
Minor Operations.

Child Welfare Exhibit.
Much Interest was attached to the 

Child Welfare exhibit at 83 Sparks 
street In connection with Ottawa's 
Better Babies Week. This exhibit 
opened on Wednesday, October 4th.

Each day at 4 o'clock a short talk 
was given by prominent women who 
are Interested In the Better Babies 
movement. The following is the pro
gramme given at the Child Welfare ex
hibit:

Wednesday, Oct. 4th, at 4 p. m., 
"The Conservation of Life,” by Mrs.

A large number attended the funer- Adam Shortt; 4.30 p. m„ "Wholesome 
al of the late Mre. George Corbet on Food for Children," Miss Elizabeth 
Saturday afternoon. Service waa held Andenon, auperlntendent of the day 
at her late residence, 179 Wright nursery.
street. Rev. J. A. MacKeigan being In | Thursday. 4 p. m„ "What de Being 
chirge. The casket was borne from i Done* In Ottawa to Save the Babies,” 
the house to the hearse by Messrs, j Miss Christina Hall, district superin- 
John Wlllet. K. C„ Nell Morieon. John ; tendent Victorian Order Nurses- 4 30 
Seaton and A. R, Campbell. The fun- p. m„ "Pre-natal Care,” Mrs. L. J R. 
eral was from the residence to Fern- Taschereau.
hill cemetery where Interment was Friday. 4 p. m., "The Care and Feed- 
made. In addition to the many other ing of Delicate Infants." Miss Evelyn
friends of the family the cortege In- Wilson, superintendent of Protestant
eluded a squad of 100 men, under Infants Home; 4.80 p m.. "What the 
Sergt-Major Westell, from the Field Schools Should be Doing for the Moth- 
Ambulance Train of which Major Q. era of Tomorrow,” Mrs. N. C. Smlllle 
O. Corbet Is commanding officer. The 
many floral offerings Included a wreath 
from the bereaved husband, pillow 
from the sons and daughters, cres
cent from the grandchildren, wreath 
from the officers of the Field Ambu
lance Train; wreath representing a 
red cross, from the N. C. O.'s of the 
Field Ambulance and flowers from 
many friends.

Famham arrlv. 
ed on Saturday night on the Dlgby 
boat and waa taken to the mortuary 
chamber of N. W. Brenan and Son, 
Main street. The funeral book place 
at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon, ser
vices being conducted by Rev. D. J. 
McPherson. The deceased, who was 
formerly a resident of St. John, and 
was 88 years of age, died at Canard.

)

*
• Italian theatre: 

plateau the Italian fire abated some
what yesterday, but Isolated minor 
sectors were shelled violently at times. 
There was no Infantry fighting.

•'On the front In the Flemme Valley 
and in the Fasana Alps our positions 
In the sector of Lucia and on the front 
north of Pellegrino Valley to Marino- 
loda a mountain were under the fire 
of gune of all calibres, repeated at
tacks on Cardinal. Busa Alta and Clma 
1)1 Cece were repulsed. After an in
crease in the firing, a general attack 
began In the evening north of the Vel- 
logrino Valley against the positions 
from Oostabella to the Marmoloda 
ravine, and continued until ten o'oloc* 
in the evening. It was everywhere

HOLIDAY PROGRAMME
AT THE OPERA HOUSE.

The Opera House Is showing a splen
did holiday programme today, with 
two performances In the afternoon 
and two In the evening.

The feature of the programme Is l 
Cleo Ridgley and Wallace Reid In the 
Famous Players photo drama of ro-< 
mance and adventurL The Selfish Wo
man. There will be e Bray fun car-1 
toon, with 1,000 feet of hearty laugh
ter, and the latest issue of the Pat ho 
fashion views, showing Just'what fash
ion’s leaders have selected for the cor
rect what's what In feminine apparel

BORN.
Irepulsed.

Southeastern theatre: 
nothing to report."

Ae the Turks Get It.
Constantinople, via Ixrndon, Oct. 8.— 

The following official report was Is
sued from army headquarters last 
night:

"Minor patrol actions and weak ar
tillery and Infantry exchanges occur
red on the Caucasian front. There Is 
nothing of importance to report on the 
other fronts."

BONN ELL—At Outremont. Montreal, 
on the 7th inst, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth F. Bonnell, a son.

"There Is

USDIED. Addra„,d C«n«dl»n Club.
At » recent meeting of the Wo

men's Cenadlan Club »t the Roynl 
Alexandra Hofei. Winnipeg, Mre. Jut- 
Ine Henehaw. honorary raptaln of the 
Canadian militia, told of her experi
enced visiting the hospital» of England 
and France. Mrs, Henehaw Is well 
known both ae a writer and a speaker, prices.

[B
Berlin. Oct. 8, via I-ondnn—Only 

minor operatlone are reported by the 
headquarters in today'e official

WELCH—Killed In action 1n France 
OB September 30, 1916, Lieut. Ern
est Havelock Welch, only son of 
Mrs Annie P. Welch. St. John. 

FOLEY.—Killed In action In France. 
September 3C.-1916, Lieut. Fred D.

for this fall and winter. Some won
derful creations in fancy furs are In
cluded In this number. The afternoon 
performances start at 2.16 and 3.45; 
evening at 7.16 and 8.46. Usual little

army
statement dealing with the events on 
the Russian and Macedonian fronts. 
The text follows:

"Eastern front: Nothing of special

m.3 THEf
hFoÿdÿ.

Ready to Sail Around the World !l
THE GOOD SHIP “PlfASURE"S IP AHOY! SHIP AHOY!Chartered by The

CITY CORNET BAND
LEAVING THE PIER

St. Andrew’s Rink Every Night
With Special Thanksgiving Trip Monday NightFor Ten Consecutive failings.

DOOR COUPONSFORTUNE TELLING REFRESHMENTS, 
GAMES, MUSIC and 

AMUSEMENTS

Issued with every ticket sold, offering a chance to win $2.50 
(drawing to take place last night cf Fair)

Be Sure and Get Yours!
By Fair Ones of the Mysiic Orient

FISHING FOR LUCK $2,600 IN PRIZES $2,600And Prizes Galore in ihe Duck Pond OF ALL KINDS ON BOARD
A-. opportunity cf going AROUND THE WORLD for 

$1 00 or receiving cash prizePretty Girls Selling Pretty Wares
Attractive Centres on Every Deck

Stops made at the “Pike City” and 
Other Pointe of Enjoyable Interest

A Galaxy of Sports and 
Pastimes

INTRODUCING

Several New Things Under the Sun !

GET IIN ON THIS SURF! rim FARTICUIAW 
AT ItINK

Band in Attendance Every Night
letsth BAND O-V MONDAY NIGHT

Offering Bright, Catchy Musical Selections

half the Proceeds to be Donated te the
Patriotic Fund

GEi IN LINE—It will be the best "Joy Ride" you ever 
had in all your life. Everything to Delight, Please, Charm.A Fare of I Oc Carries You lo

“Around the World Fair GRAND LAUNCHING ol this good «hip “Pleasure" 
Monday Night at 8 o'clock. Will YOU be on board)

» AND 
RETURN 6

Every Effort Has Been Directed by Ihe Members of Ihe Band and Their Friends lo Make This

THE BIGGEST EVENT OF ITS KIND EVER HELD
Help Them to Accomplish This and Then You Are Also "Doing Your Bit” for th# Patriotic Fund.
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